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Hlmt Kind or Wool is Best lor Oregon

O'ro iters to Trodiicc.

HY (lOIIN MINTO.

We have scon from tho yory copi-

ous extracts mado frotn thft Bulletin
f the National Wool Manufiicturers'

Association thai; viewed from tho
nniiufiicturcnstuhdpolllt, the great-

est demand at present is for,
1. Agrndoof wooljbuchnsn"cto3s

between Hie full-blood- ed merino und
the full-blood- South Down would
produce I! L i

''. A grade pfHintoriiicdiuiy wool,
which is described as between
the common and fli'jc, ormoro enct-l- y

between tho fino and uporflne
"dlllbrlrig from line lessIn their di-

ameter than in their leifgth," the
latter (nudity adapting (hem for very
important purposes in tho present
state of clothing manufacture, as
well as for combing purposes for cer- -

t.i!ukiuds of fasliloiiablu goods.
These two styles aio included under
Mr. Hayes's ilr-s- head of merino
wool, and which lie says is In greater
lemand than any other.

:i. Combing wool of tho long and
ustroits hind, inch us the English

dreeds of Leicester, Colswohl, Ox- -

"-- . -
iresiug auu growing iiemami.

I. A class or wools occupying u po-

sition between combing and clothing
wools, or adapted to special fabilcs

both worsted and cloth. Tills
lass of wools, represented, ns Mr.

JlnyosMiyi, by tho Cheviot race of
"hcop, Is al-- o, J think, very well rep-

resented by tho common shecV of
Oregon, and, on account of Us com-

parative unprolltablcucss, is (likothe
'leeces of tho Mexican or old stylo
jf California Hhccp, tho wool of
which is Mr. Jiayes's fourth class, or
I'.irpet wools) a point to breed away
rrom towards n lieuvier fleeco of
noro valuable wood, by those who

K'ck thu greatest piollts from .sheep-- i
reeding.
Placing tho glowing of very flue

nerino wool, .such as the .Saxon,
and Australian, when bred In

their puiity, as being too light of
fleece to yield tho greatest Income, I

assume the question 1 am consider-
ing to bo nan owed down to a choice
between the heaviest-lleeee- d faiui-'ie- s

of tho merino and tho best wool-heari-

families of tho Kugllsh
lomblug-woo-l bleeds and a Judicious
'rosslng of these two races. I nay
tho comblng-woo- l breeds, because I
think the history of breeding expor-iinont- H

proves Mr. Hayes to be cor-
rect when ho bays" the production

f such wooIh as a cross between u
full-blood- merino and a

youth Down! would be impracti- -

al as a system in our ordinary ineth-jd- s

of sheep husbandry." Tho llrst
cross between theso races Is general-- y

very good, mid luw Ijooii found to
1 10 a profitable means of producing
early lambs for city markets, but
there Irt'a largo prooHJon of inferior
tulmals that comes from a second
and third cross.

llcforo discussing the mode of best
producing tluyo clothing would, fur
which tho demand Is thu greatest, it
would perhaps be best to examine
tho conditions necessary to thu per-
manent production of the best comb-n- g

wool, the kind of wool which
bears the highest price In the great
markets.

Men who aro Just starting In wool
growing in now countries are apt to
think that tl0 question of food can
not be an obstacle to their success
when the whole country around
them Is covered with grass. I havu
now In mind two brothers who start-
ed six years ago in custom Oregon,
who have been measurably ruci'qos-fu- l

In conducting unprofitable busl-ncs- s.

They titurtcd to breed toward
tho Cotswold. Now. though tho
gniswls Htlll plentiful, they are going
toward tho merinous fast us possible.
Thoy found tholr sheep too largo to
keep In large numbers with the best
results--. A Mr. Walworth, a practi-
cal wool-buy- on scale,
mid n OMjraust tUlvoeato of combing
woolin quoted py Ml,' llajtjuaa nj
ingi "Now, utUiough lt iuy, be
mmitpraiUblo to lMMp combing-woolo- d

Mioftp, it Will notOolfbreVry'
ono to go Info It Indiscriminately.

WILLAMETTE FABMEE
Men who wish to havo largo flocks
of sheep, say Hoveral thousand, or
even n thousand in ailock, oughtnot

nir.
t l

to these sheep, but will do spiry, coarso top, with a lino downy of.wl
tor with tho would bottom, tho weak spot tho mkldlo 3"

cioss-brccds- tho twofoimor.
liiPlu'l? T...a trnlllllUllIlOS. andnot recommend the farmeisof the of thcwool. all havo origin

f.if Wnth r III linVV tllll siimn PJ111RO 0. short SUPPly 0
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to keep sheep, for in such
plAecs tho bleed id apt to run out,
audthe wool I becomes brushy and
hairy, and of very liltlo value."
Mf.) Dodge, head of tho statistical
liortiou of the Department of Agri-
culture, explains tholentisoof tho

.quoted, in1 address spot; if it through halfvpf
delivered somo ycarrfago to Now' ; year, is tho coarso!, and
York Agricultural Society. Ho said

" Fi:w of long-wooll-

in th Is country appear to undci stand
puictlcnlly- - tno illfTcrcuci' betwien
line wool-ari- d long-wo- husbandry,
forgetting that It Is tho destiny of
the niciliio to 10 kept for wool, ol Ihu
Leicester to be killed for mutton, and
holding the
tbilvlng

year, whatever seasonsiieannir

proilucer, should animals iA,,i, Pn""?r tlstoek-- i ehoico dlllerent Uorrlet Dcether Mowe,
results mutton breeds, fancy, iludlitm-- ,

eeds, short-hor- n cattle,
machines converting pio-duc- ls

meats futtiiiei",
pioiiuetion (lepcnuiiig

frceilom friction withlailly
'fM.lii.. i.l.ww.l.w vli.hl.

iiii uuviiniuiuii ftllj!liy,
ufuliic oximHtire colder temperature
iiiiconnoruiiiiy niKUi reducing inoviui- -

iiiiiiiiiiu jinMiuceii
nciltrallltiK amount of nutritive

of certain tmntlty of
make mutton greatest
every pound of hay, loots

icsult In gained.
while wool-growin- g

successful in midst, of pilmitlvc,
almost baric, practices in culture,
mutton pioductlon Involves
husbandry most advanced,
knowledge of animal physiology

cnimiiicucu.'
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quoted recommends ervatlan if TJu fovoral
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the Leicester Mr. Podgo
think" the Leicester too highly
bred escapo deterioration

ciuclcas practices." JIu
thu (,'otswolds as liked

by speaks warmly
Liucoliis as by Ihv biiitl-hi- !

tho lust fvw ,ii my. My own
Judgment is strongly in favor the
Leicester, not fco on account
my limited jiersonal as
on of thu fact tho Lei-
cester is not only of Im
provement to all other long-woole- d

breeds, but scorns occupy
samo places improvement

of coarso or
for last century, the me-

rino occupied relutivo thu
clothlng-woole- d breeds, and my ex-
perience leads to to a
Ole combination of firne tiro tujirrlor
bricks or races liiiirorc)icnt
lu and ool yet 1 or-

der to decide theso kinds
wool is for any given avooI-grow-

give his attention to, is
necessny to consideration
the condition which thoy can

best produced. All recorded ex-
perience on this point is thus con
densed Mr. Hayes: "Tho suc-
cessful production of combing wools

limited to populous districts whore
is a demand for mutton and to

countries where thero is an improv-
ed agriculture." He quotes tho
President the National Wool-Grower- s'

Association as saying- that
"tho t'otswold and Leicester aro

adapted to prolltahto breeding
for wool and mutton combined,
situations where the land is not
subject to drought, adapted to
root culture, where city
markets are easily am.slbU," and
lielng "great favorites with dairy
farmer and who wish
to keep but sheep." Hayes
observes

It is somewhat surprising to
in view the Imnortntif.t of

couiblair-woo- l uuiiiufdcUiruof HukIkuU
how little coiuldomtlon umean to

to tho qualities or the
tics of the Wool produced, attend
tlon irf agriculturists principally
itlrvptod to tf futUulug oull(Is
...v -- .niunio.best'iinallty'of Hhro is a nebeuarvTni.
mhiUodoo of ths hlguwt culture theauljMM. . .llUI MLTIV maturity .andsUuak trlng ply sound to Iho sta-
ble, the WooVrroui old

and hnirthu rvgnUr'upply of rtlflcil foodrwhen lMutur- -
feffe deAetont, Unit moat,

icxure pQoriy-bre- d

wools alonir, splry.coarsc top, M'- - "riolhnmatcil.establlsliwl tncmonui m.u w"on-uomm- i tee
line downy bottom."
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much

source

thero

s1iteii

food at poition (ho year.

It matters Utile so far as tho produc

a first-clas- s combing woolils

concerned, how long or how short
tho period of short keep if It
Insifl lontr contract tho
nmotor tho fibro thero U. weak

last remark lasts tho
tho there top

has

filter bottom,) which degrades tno
staplo fiom the iftghest' combing

s to blanket or carpet wool.

The first question an Oregon 'heep
hould ottlo in his mind

is whether he intends to keep his
sheep with a steady and abundant
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wise.
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far from bcliovlng
that this degeneracy obscrvablo
amongst the generality, long-woole- d

flocks una-
voidable necessity. I all tho
dlflicultlcs tho way success- -

M ,..o1,. oK
coarso combing wool and will
be removed least hair tho

western Oregon, but,
bo, farmers our richest will
have turn their attention fallow
crops, instead cultivating
fallows for grain. I

with somo gentlemen
who aro onthuslastio tho sheep
buslnesri, who looking summe-

r-sown w inter wheat nnd winter
meet thte

undoubtedly will better tluiu
gleaning (ho weeds from tho bare

far (he shoop nro con-

cerned, will tho Iantr stand
However, this digressing.
ming that somo rrom careful calcula-
tion, and from mere
will cultivate tho long-woole- d breed,

may not bo out place qxam-in- o

which of, jiromlnunt breeds
olfers tho best sat-- ;

Jiaves i,,ii..ohii.tii
"The the race

the proiluotton higher quality
long appears not

estimated this
country. report tho

liradford
iiurnoso lpstruct-rth- o

llrltish colonies and fondcrn
dcpcndenelcs production
worsteil wools, U tho most nuthorlta-tiv- o

as most
raco combing-wool- s.

Speaking the Canada wools
the pays: Tlie bulk of;
wool appears neglected Leices-
ter, capable

sueopwiiii me umtett
States uieriuotw, but tho Kn-gll-

market reciuumeud
rams, so impart

lustre, I'und soundutss staple.'
Speaking ofthoTnrkUU wools, says:
'Crosslugwlth Leicester, rams would
inut'h'lniprovo theso for
market and, 'the Wallaeldan,
'Vory suitable .for-th- e

could eousldendilv IimdixivihI it
Hh rauisJ Qr. tho

Calami wool:
wool now coino the JiuuUsh

iiutkbi. anu very mtot,
iiyicrnuHt tlio Leicester wblcb,

tlie btoodawhtoh Ui la'Itbe hhjiiMt
iww rooi Jproaucweu itimpiy

principal market 'tor worsted
wools fhcworia.
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Saheady this the
trade seldom August.

mostly purchased tor
SiSrtatlm. .Australia, Buenos
Mw,lUvw Plate, &c, and aroused
toeio's upon tho native

they thoSo bettor than any
that has been tried, largo

trade has consequence.;
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published from Samuel Slu-- I
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ley's the Tribune stock

of deslro to the a.sl.
of the will of 18;

of

It

carried

has John V. Clcvc
land administrator tho litem es-ta- to

of Greeley. Ida has deeded1
property left, reserving

tlie to superintend her
and property sho Is or age.

Nkw OnLKANs, The Judg-
es or tho and eighth District

havo ordered their to
adjourn from day with

until
tho present political difficulties close.
Tho Legislature adjourned
until the regular session, sooner

by the Governor.
committee has appointed ac-
company Citizens' committee
Washington. Tho militia to
obey Lougstrect were ordered to

their arms. A hundred met-ropllt- an

police attempted' to disarm
Ihemllllla, but withdrew. Thfe
miiuia oneicu to surrender to

military
any

rKW 'Acc.
Colonel Ulood.'in

suit for libel, surrendered'' his ball.'
Wood unvnmUUoa

lsiacuoii. point
IHVIJ IIIIHIIQIIIIU'7remarks Broadway to-da- y, and pros- -
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men the criminal

the

ualdiul 111ADP lcnfil aivnntllnlnV(tWi llivni imovinuiu rjrvV- -

almost of
ing, aim iookcu starved, city au-
thorities aro somowhat alarmed at tho

of many The
Italian Consul here says all of them
havo their Govern-
ment, and that there brigands
among them.

proprietors of tho Fifth Avcnuo
published saying ,that

nil tho of tho fun-
eral or the victims or tjio, lata flr,e,

will reimburse the relatives of
the for expenses Incurred. The
fuuoral took this morning, from

Church or Francis Xatler.
The remains wero removed to Calvary
Cemetery, for interment.:

A of tlie late. win Forrest
ho his estate tho

founding an actors' homo in

Nkw OM.UAN3, Dec.
,W. H. Smith of United States
Ariny. a.icuichiuus,
Klijg of Ucncral Emory's .utaff,,
morulnK.wUt' to, tho State 'urecual
heldliyllio statlnjr thaVthey1
had Instruction Washington to
take charge, Tbo Xnllltia at sur-
rendered tlie property a,nd vacated tho
premises. retained their
Rldsfcnns,' which were their personal
property- -

John' G.
Nlcolay ofillUuaia, President Uucoln's
P,rlvaU Secretary, ,ha been chos--i

bT.tho Judcea of the Supreme
as Marshal place or Parsons,

reaigneu.
The President has received by tel- -

that tno commitioo whi start for
Washington probably to-da- y,

recolvcd, but Judging from "what was
this morning by

cial Williams, their mission will ),e
nunc, mu viui.uiui uuvuruiaeilC Will
inflexibly support Plnchbcekj'MTb.0
Tipn.irtnionttoi JustlcaiisrclfWiv
vestlgatlng the facts, lnd islsatlsned

the 'of thcAdnilnlstra-tloii- .,t
Gercral Kmoiy last nigllt tjelcgraph.

cd'thoPvt,slde,,t tUatj' dau'ger existed
of acolllsion between tbov police nnd
mllitin, nml' for instructions
Ho was instructed In effect to
take sldos'wlth partyj but to
bo In readincHsto preserve 'peace, and
to inteifcio only for purpose.

Patterson, Senator elect South
Curollnn. will find objections in i.i
ciitcilng the Senate, mado by Itepub-lica- n

Senators. Tho opinion Is
e.prcsed to-da- y by prominent friends
of the admlnlstiatlon that tho Sen-
ate will admit him.

AttoineyOeneral Ogden, of
beforo Aftoincy General

Williams yesterday in tho intreestof
thu Warmoulh faction, and in a writ-
ten mgumentasked that, tho Presldout
suspend further action in Louisiana
until thoioughly couveisant with all
tho elrctimstiuK c. Attorney General
Williams -- courteously but llrmly in--
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General Howard has a letter from
the Indian country which says that
Cochise Is using every posslblo means
to acquaint tho people of tribo
that ho is now at peace, and ho has

I lied other tribes that ir any dep-
redations are committed on ltosor-vatio- n

Indians they shall bo

Clean Paint. Uso but little
water at first; keep It warm and
clean by changing it often. A flannel
cloth takes fly spooks better than
cotton. Soap will remove tho paint ;

so use but little of It. Cold Is tho
bpst liquid ,for cleaning varnished
paint, window panes and mirrors. A
sharp 'plcco( ot wood is indispensa-
ble rdr cleaning out corners. A.
cer of si fUnl ashes should always bo at
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tcr than soap. Never put soap upon
glass unless It can bo thoroughly
rinsed off, which can nover bo done
to window glass. Wiish offtho spooks
with warm tca.ilnd rub' tho panes dry;
then mako a pasto of whiting aud wa-

ter, ami' put a llttlo In tho contor of
each pane' Tako a dry cloth and rub
It all oyer tho 'glass, and then rub it
off with chamois s"kln or flannel, and
and your windows will shine llko
crys(al.

. . ... m i

Saliva 'a Curin Yob "Rheumatism.
Some ono, writes,to' tlio editor of tho

Jfci?ii Prm Joul Circular .that he
has repeatedly cured himself of rheu- -

with hla'owli saliva. As saliva Is too
common to become an artlclo of traffic,
tho newtreatment is not likely to be-

come popular. iW. .Med. Jdxir,
' ' ' ' ' '

" ' ' ."K '
A Now Vorkv paper contains t this;

'llov. George'H. Atkinson; D.D., pas-

tor of the Congregational Chiireh, In
Portland, Oregon, has been appointed
by .the Americapj Homo, Missionary
SocUty aa misalonary'at large for the'
Stato'audradJacen't Territories."

L.nkKNi-Wejearn1lwtla,- iUy

or tiVosince, a Voang min '.VpwSa
Cleaver bad bis leg broken, (it Qtfnta,
by the OJjTwf of a , pUtfopj1 orj WSg- -'
ing, 6n wnlch. he was at work, mov-
ing wheat sacks. Statesman.


